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Park's Studio Recital, November 15, 2013 
Text and translation] 
Amariili, mia bella, 
Amarilli, mia bella, 
Non credi, o del mio cor dolce desio, 
D'esser tu 1'amor mio? 
Credilo pur: e se timor t'assale, 
Dubitar non ti vale. 
Aprimi il petto e vedrai scritto in core: 
Amarilli, Amarilli, Amarailli 
e il mio amore. 
Tor i R u d o l p h / Sop., Freshman - Music Ed. 
(Amaryllis, my lovely one) 
Amaryllis, my lovely one, 
Do you not believe, o my heart's sweet desire, 
That you are my love? 
Believe it thus: and if fear assails you, 
Doubt not its truth. 
Open my breast and see written on my heart: 
Amaryllis, Amaryllis, Amaryllis, 
Is my beloved. 
Translated by Katherine McGuire 
Dein blaues Auge 
Dein blaues Auge halt so still, 
Ich blicke bis zum Grund. 
Du fragst mich, was ich sehen will? 
Ich sehe mich gesund. 
Es brannte mich ein gluhend Paar, 
Noch schmerzt das Nachgefuhl; 
Das deine ist wie See so klar 
Und wie ein See so kiihl. 
Translation copyright 
S a v a n n a h B e q u e a i t h / Sop., Freshman - Voice performance major 
(Your blue eyes) 
Your blue eyes keep so still, 
That I can gaze upon their very depths. 
You ask me, what do I want to see? 
I see my own well-being. 
A glowing pair burned me once; 
The scar still hurts, still hurts. 
Yet your eyes are like the sea so clear, 
And like the sea, so cool and detached. 
1 by Emily Ezust, from The Lied, Art Song, and Choral Texts Archive — http://www.lieder.net/ 
Come Raggio di sol 
Come raggio di sol mite e sereno, 
Sovre placidi flutti si riposa, 
Mentre del mare nel profondo seno 
Sta la tempesta ascola: 
Cosi riso talor gaio e pacato 
Di contento, di gioia un [labbro]1 infiora, 
Mentre nel suo segreto il cor piagato 
S'angoscia e si martora. 
Nathan Olson / Tenor, Sophomore - Music Ed. 
(As ray of sunshine) 
As a ray of peaceful sunshine 
gleams on the tranquil wave, 
while deep in the sea's bosom 
the tempest lies hidden: 
so it may happen that a smile 
of contentment blooms upon the lips, 
while the heart is writhing 
in secret anguish. 
Translated by Lynn Steele 
Come ready and see me 
Come ready and see me no matter how late, come before the years run out, 
I'm waiting with a candle no wind will blow out. 
But you must haste on foot or by sky, for no one can wait forever, under the bluest sky. 
I can't wait forever, for the years are running out. 
La promessa 
Ch'io mai vi possa lasciar d'amare, 
No, nole credete pupille ccare, 
Ne men per gioco v'ingannero. 
Alexis Rizzolo / Sop., Freshman - Voice performance major 
(The promise) 
That I will ever be able to stop loving you 
No, don't believe it, dear eyes! 
Not even to joke would I deceive you about this. 
1 
\ 
Voi foste e siete le mie faville, 
E voi sarete, care pupille, 
II mio bel foco finch'io vivro. 
You alone are my sparks, 
And you will be, dear eyes, 
My beautiful fire as long as I live, ah! 
Translated by Christie Turnage Turner 
Se tu m'ami 
Se tu m'ami, se sospiri 
Sol per me, gentil pastor, 
Ho dolor de' tuoi martiri, 
Ho diletto del tuo amor, 
Ma se pensi che soletto 
Io ti debba riamar, 
Pastorello, sei soggetto 
Facilmente a t'ingannar. 
Bella rosa porporina Oggi Silvia scegliera, 
Con la scusa della spina 
Doman poi la sprezzera. 
Ma degli uomini il consiglio io per me non seguiro. 
Non perche mi piace il giglio 
Gli altri fiori sprezzerd. 
Charles Robinson / Baritone, Sophomore - Music Ed. 
(If you love me) 
If you love me, if you sigh 
Only for me, dear shepherd, 
I am sorrowful for your sufferings; 
Yet I delight in your love. 
But if you think that 
I must in return love only you, 
Little shepherd, you are subject 
To deceiving yourself easily. 
The beautiful purple rose will Silvia choose today; 
With the excuse of its thorns, 
Tomorrow, then, will she despise it. 
But the advice of the men I will not follow -
Just because the lily pleases me, 
I do not have to despise the other flowers. 
Translation copyright © by Emily Ezust, from The Lied, Art Song, and Choral Texts Archive - hftp://www.lieder. net/ 
Sonntag 
So hab' ich doch die ganze Woche 
Mein feines Liebchen nicht geseh'n, 
Ich sah es an einem Sonntag 
Wohl vor der Tiire steh'n: 
Das tausendschone Jungfraulein, 
Das tausendschone Herzelein, 
Wollte Gott, wollte Gott, ich war' heute bei ihr! 
So will mir doch die ganze Woche 
Das Lachen nicht vergeh'n, 
Ich sah es an einem Sonntag 
Wohl in die Kirche geh'n: 
Das tausendschone Jungfraulein, 
Das tausendschone Herzelein, 
Wollte Gott, wollte Gott, ich war' heute bei ihr! 
(Sunday) 
This whole week, 
I have not seen my delicate sweetheart. 
I saw her on Sunday, 
Standing in front of the door: 
That thousand-times beautiful girl, 
That thousand-times beautiful heart, 
Would, God, I were with her today! 
This whole week, 
My laughing has not ceased; 
I saw her on Sunday, 
Going to church: 
That thousand-times beautiful girl, 
That thousand-times beautiful heart, 
Would, God, I were with her today! 
Translation copyright © by Emily Ezust, from The Lied, Art Song, and Choral Texts Archive — http://www.lieder.net/ 
Le Colibri 
Le vert colibri, le roi des collines, 
Voyant la rosee et le soleil clair, 
Luire dans son nid tisse d'herbes fines, 
Comme un frais rayon s'echappe dans l'air. 
II se hate et vole aux sources voisines, 
Ou les bambous font le bruit de la mer, 
Ou l'a9oka rouge aux odeurs divines 
S'ouvre et porte au coeur un humide eclair. 
Jennifer Garrison / Sop., Junior - Voice performance major 
(The Hummingbird) 
The hummingbird, the green prince of the heights, 
Feeling the dew and seeing the sun's clear light 
Shining into his nest of woven grass, 
Shoots up in the air like a gleaming dart. 
Hurriedly he flies to the nearby marsh 
Where the waves of bamboo rustle and bend, 
And the red hibiscus with the heavenly scent 
Opens to show its moist and glistening heart. 
\ 





